
Open HowsA.- Account Your

With Us- y Liver?
It wilpay you to take good care of

Yu, can thcn pay your liver, because, if you do, your

bills with checks which l take good care of you.

we return to you the Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,makes you, pale, dizzy, sick at the
tirst of each month and Stomach, gives you stomach ache,

which are thus made a headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying Your

receipt in full for every blood and digesting your food.

dollar you pay out. There Is only one safe, certain and
You an awaysinak chaoelreliable liver medicine, and that Is

You cant always mnake change
with a check. Tbedford's

Bank of Summerton,
Summerton, S. C_ lu r u h

For over 60 years this wonderful
1vegetable remedy has been thestandby

SNG ic liver ts o a th world.
MANNNG, * C*It acts gently on the liver and kid-

("pit al Stock, 8_40m,000 neys, and does not irritate the bowels.
"- r It cures constipation, relieves con-

Surplus, - ~ ) gestion, and purifies the system from

Stoekholders' Lia- an overflow of bile, Thereby keeping
the body in perfect health.i i

r
l

25c at all drugsts and
-k ddeales.

Total Protection Test it.

to Depositors. $115,000,

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office wil

veetbl reeyhsbe thes tb

be open for collection ofan with
the favoritout penaltv,from the 15th day of

Oct aber to the 31st day of December.
neyisive, 1906. The levy is as fol

tlows: For State, 5 mills; for County.
2.3-4 mills. for jail, 1-2 mill; for Con-
stitutional School, 3 mills; Pollfro,

oo; Dog Capitation tax, c. Als.
teS. hool District o. 24, Special, I
PrMill; School Districts Nos. 11, 16, 17
18, and 25. Special 2 mills, Scho

toDistricts Nos. 2,5.15,21,
2 and 2

TSpecial 3 is; School Districts N
,9, 19,.20. 22 and 26, Special 4 m ilII

SAVE 1" mills ad litior,1d *. t'~(inl ]Pvv: for
yotir money and star-, a Banik Akccount iSchool District -No. 2,for bonded in-
whjile o aee y You will beidebtedness, 1 per cent penalty added

spriSed toseeLbrapidls yooupr for the month of January, 1907.Ad-
BANK C ditional penalty of 1 per cent for

month February,. 1907. Additional
will grow when you once get used to s er cent for 15 days in March, 1907.

saving,even a little, sys-aticall4. Road tax for 1907, one dollar.
No safer place forsyour monet could be S. J. ml PLAN.

found t0an this Bank. Treas. larendon Co.

Kodol Dyspepsi1aCurO aLy5,Sl2 flsS
Digests what you eat. fDrchadats sa., W 27@ pad2

THE. RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE COP,
PITTSBURG, PENN.,

Has complied with the State laws of 44 different States, confines its opertion
to thernid Stat Issues Acconchoole formo isur bandedh a

nuri yof atrae fures that wiave dbnev er benebdedn penaythedn

supise the Onl Copidy thtIethe Fa mous 90.d

-st BAN ACC-OUNT monts las:2 ah valebr:ary, 1907.stl Afdteionae
yeal row hen yu valuesgethuse Tity das grpfer cenhfo 15idast pMremiu 1907

savidg, t.etende altes, sythtcl. Th Raid utalue articipatoe ndividends

fuTha tis oalan. PraetDsblTyes Clauedno

m iuess andt poiyiutmati call apfr face, ale, hepiee

a oid beithinn the saelaws if the pifreium Stadeen cofiegularl opaion
tothe inred 9tat. Issues pver concifale foihrm souced as ae
payment on athrce -paures pla ad ceer ayin pemboiused copany willon

dins theeonl0yea prodpand wthant dedutasingle prmimfomsh
fae fth olcy 0t.SlSuteinure coicoyhspeiusd

ingr th secod uyrplerio 5th. Tift dayhshol rccuftr duigthe isecond 10

idth coxtenywaded every.h preiupoh aeo participath haidns;

Thatid durheingse periode andaly inshlus the disae of accien helipre
mi1thaesan Thi policy uo aaly paiin d fr om aevle h rlg

e i ancheseLasifte ofemitsdbenrgrypadb
the insured. 9h.n Ith als RGiEST ObatIGILtheUt policy-holderssol mke

pais estad of00 Direor is 00 co plied fr ho ud teinncial ath bcui
nessintgri th isod10-erd percia anwillenotndeduc ainleuremium rmenhe

Teen padrig thicasecre a paysitin byaphplin thfeofteohyJAMEThslc can onlyDbePbainedefro
Reliance Life ofsuranceburg,

IsBred of rcan r p sleapsedayn w of reconzd cfotanile aBlity.dbui
The rihte can ueapstonbpligt

weli ee andled befe TheaneCo,
is ladr wthu itWehaebulrgo Pn nad l un

tee saiacnto the st athetradof s

Weverpse broughnto orsvearkear, an45du to see. sall eriods-
lired the pat peore wne twheord wanth th eopl comfrtableBuggy

-.P HYTINS&CMAY

wehveeer2nledtbefoeThe-

WhA passengeitor sevet ynexceand toe smllperiod
lktpan bemforeequitptetrdwith the peoeof Plano
ad jining Sleengtis.rug reCas

W.P. HWMS &COAIG,

A p ~ ~ ~ Gnra assenger sevcAgeclentiuxr
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THE SUN)AY.SHOOL
LESSON V, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, NOV. 4.

Text of the Xesson,-Matt. dlr17-3o.
Memory Verses, 26, 27-4Gden~Text,-
I Cor. xi, 24--Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. I. Stearns.

(Copyright, 1908, by American Pres Association.]
When the first Passover was kept

Pharaoh was oppressing the people of
God and seeking to destroy them or at
least prevent them from multiplying,
being the devil's .agent to -that end.
At the time of this last -Passover, for
here it really ended, being flfilled in
Christ, the devil's agents are Judas
Iscariot and the chief priests and
scribes, not avowed enemies, like Pha-
raoh, but professedly believers In the
only living and true God. The object
of hatred is now not the people of
God, but God Hlmself,.-God.manifest
in the flesh. This age wll end with the
kings of the earth and their armies
gathered together to -make war ~with
the same person (Rev. xvii, 14; xix, 19-
21.) Notwithstanding all the hatred of
the devil and the raging of the nations,
God quietly works out His eternal
purpose and fulfills His word .(Ps. 11;
Isa. xiv, 24). Knowing all that was

before Him, our Lord continued from

day to day teaching in-the temple-and
at night went out and abode In -the
Mount of Olives (Luke xxi, 37). In due
time came the day of unleavened
bread, when the passover must be kill-.
ed, and He sent Peter and John, say-
ing, Go and prepare us the passover
(Luke xxii, 7, 8). We are not told the
names of the two whom He :sent to

bring the colt (Matt. xxi, 1), but they
may have been the ..same. Contrast
those who delight to do His will with
His enemies, who want to kill Him,
and remember that He said, "He that
is not with Me Is against Me" (Matt.
xHi, 30). The disciples being sent do
not start off as If they knew every-
thing, but -ask meekly, -OWhere wilt
Thou that- we prepare?" (Verse 17.)
Those who truly:desire ,guidance-will

very often ask the questions, "Where
wilt Thou?" "What wilt Thou?" (Acts
Ix, 6). A good question is found in Jer.

xlii, 3, "Shew us the way wherein we

may :walk and the thing that we may

do," but in that case the questioners
were not honest. To those who desire
It sure guidance is vouchsafed in such-
passages as Ps. xxxii, 8; Isa. xxx, 21.
Both Mark and Luke give our Lord's
reply more fully than -Matthew. He
makes the way very plain for-them.
The way to the city they knew; then
the man bearing-the: piteher of water-
would be easily recognized, and by
him the house Is reached; then they
have only to -ask-for the- guest -cham-
ber, and the rest they knew how to do.
At his birth there was no room in the
nnor guest-chamber (the word- s the
same-and only used In these two-con-
nections); now there Is a place for Him
and His. The disciples found as He
had said (Mark xiv, 16; Luke xxii, 13).
So It was when they went for the colt,
and so it always has been and will be
in reference to all that He has said.
We may depend upon It that all Scrip-
ture shall be fulfilled exactly as It is
written, and to all eternity It shall be,
all shall be, just as He-bas said.
As he :sat down with the twelve-In

the evening at the feast He;said that.
He had greatly desired. this,s-but would.
not any more eat of Ittill It should-be
fulflled in The kingdom'of God (Luke
xxii, 15-18). As at therflrst Passover
Israel was delivered from Egypt, when
the kingdom comes Israel shall be de-
livered from all nations and placed In
their own land, never to be pulled up
or scattered any more.
Some time during the Passover Je-

sus rose from supper, :and, takring a
basin of water and a towel, JHe
washed and- wiped the dIsciples' feet.
The full account of this is found
in John il, 1-1'7, with the lessons He
sought to teach them. How he was
enabled to do this menial act Is, I
think, found in the words, "Knowing
that the Father, had -given all -things.
Into His hands and that He was come
from God and went to God." Why He
did It is seen in the words, "I have
given you an example that ye should
do as I have done to you." If-. redeem-
ed by His blood we are to follow His
steps in all love and humilityrbelieving
that all things are ours In Him and
that He has given us the glory which
the Father gave to Him (John xvii,
22, 24; Rom. viii, 32). Only as-we be-
lieve-that we are what he-says-we -are-
by virtue of His .great sacrifice will
we hold ourselves- ready for -any -man-
ner of service, however lowly, that He
may be glorified.
Sometime during the evening, -either

before He instituted the supper which
we call the Lord's supper,- or -the com-
munion, or else after He had given
The bread and before He took-the wine,
He sorrowfully announced that-one of
them would betray Him. Each one
asked, "Lord, .Is It I?" John, leaning
upon Jesus' bosom, asked at Peter's
suggestion who It was, and then Jesus
by a simple act, which would neces-
sarily be observed by all, pointed out
Judas Iscariot, and. saying tot- him,
"That thou doest do :quckly," Judas
went Immediately out, and It was
nght (John xlii, 23-30). It was-the last
night on earth for Judas, for ere an-
other night he was where morning-
never dawns. Jesus said of him that It
would have been good-for him never to
have been born (verse 24).
The supper by which we-show forth

the Lord's death till He come (I Cor.
:d-26) was partly If not fully Instituted
after Judas went out It may have
been that Jesus did not take either the
bread or wine till Judas had gone.
But, even If Judas partook of one or

both, It brought him no blessing. Many
still partake of the commnunioa who

only eat and drink judgmneft to them-
selves (I Cor. x, 29).

Doctors said He would not ILive.
Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., wrftes:
"After doctoring for two years with 1
thebest physicians in Waynesburg,
andstill getting worse, the doctors
advisec me if I had any business to at-
tendto I had better attend to it at
nce, as I could not live another month
usthere was no cure for me. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended to me1
bya friend, and I immediately sent in
sonto the store for it, and after taking j
thsee bottles I began to get better t~nd
continued to improve until I was en-

tirely well. The Arant Co. Drug
store.

Ready to Peoe.
He-Why are you wearing that ex-
pensive gown at that dinner tonight?
Itisn't such a swell affr. She-I
kow It, but I don't feel like t-alking
much, and with this-go'wn on I -won't
be-entirely lost sight of.-Detrolt Free

BAIta ,qh-KindYOfliaAlJ~aS Beug i

Hi Golden Opportunity.
A Baltimore man tells of an address

made to some school children In that
.city by a member of the board of trus-
tees. "My young friends," said the
speaker, "let me urge upon you the
necessity of not only reading good
books. but of owning them, so that you
may have access to them at all times.
When I was a young man I used fre-
quently to work all night to earn mon-

ey to buy books, and then get up be-
fore daylight to read them."-Success
Mfagazine

This is the season of decay and
weakened vitality. Nature is beingj
shorn of its beauty and bloom. If you
would retain yours, fortify your system
with Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Kicks Its Food Into Its M1outh.
"This is an aye-aye," said the keeper

of the monkey house. "Watch it kick
its food into its mouth."
The aye-aye, a handsome lemur, hur-

ried to the plate of cut carrots that the

keeper had just pushed under the bars.
It stood before the food, which it took
up piece by piece in its fore paw and
tossed swiftly through the air into Its
open mouth. Like a juggler, It kept a

yellow chain of carrots curving through
the air from its foot to its mouth con-

tinuously. The quick toss of the leg
with which this was done had, unde-
.nlably, the look of a kick.

"Aye-ayes come from Madagascar,"
the keeper said. "They are nocturnal
in their habits, and they live in holes.
The natives regard them with supersti-
tious reverence. They are the only
creatures extant- that kick their food
into their months."

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Aleqander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to
be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels in perfect order. You'll agree
with her if you try these painless puri-
fiers that infuse new life. Guaranteed
by The Arant Co. Drug Store, Price
25c.

Town Wfthou't Horses or Wbeels.

The town of Funchal, in the Ma-
deira islands, is a town with no horses
and no wheeled vehicles. In traveling
about one either drives in a sledge or

s carried in a hammock. The streets
and adjacent roads are paved. with
small and curiously smooth cobble-
stones, and from the first it was found
that runners were bette;,Ahan wheels
both for speed and comfvrt. For in-

stance, when you come to a hill the
oxen- draw -your sled to the top and
are then unhitched. Your driver then
proceeds to toboggan your conveyance
gently down the other side, while the
team trots on behind. Horses are not

avgilable in Funchal, as the nature of

the cobblestone roads would soon ruin
their feet This is why the ox, with
his flexible hoof, is the draft animal of
.unchal. For expeditions into the
country the hammock is used. This is

slung on a pole, carried on the shoul-
ders of two men, and is perhaps the
most comfortable conveyance in the
world-no jar and no need to guide it.

Many men give lavishly of gold,
To build bridges and castles and towers

of oldi
If you want everlasting fame, a bene-

factor be,
Give the poor and needy Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLUNA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windhamn, Esq., Probate
Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

WEREAS,Joseph M. Bradham made
Vsuit to me, to grant him Letters of

Adminitration of the estate of and
efects of Thomas A. Bradham.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Thomas A.
Bradham, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 1st
day of November next-after publica-
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
begranted.-
Given under my hand, this 17th day

of October, A. D. 1906.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.

Town Taxes.
The books are now open for the col-

lection of town taxes. For the present
the office will be open every Saturday.
Time for paying without penalty ex-
pir' November 15th. The office will
be open every day during the last
week. [tf

E. J. BROWNE,
Clerk and Treas.

Notice to Creditors.-
All persons having claims against

the estate of Frank M. stukes~deceased,
will present them duly attested, and
those owing said estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned qualified
Administratrix or said estate.

-MRS. SARAH I GRIFFIN.
Pinewood, S. C.

sept. 29th, 1900.

Mouzon & Rigby,
Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Always.on hand a fresh, clean line
fStapleand Fancy Groceries, Can-
aedGoods, etc. WVe supply others'
tables,why not yours?

Give -us your orders for anything
n-the Grocery line. We fill and de-
iver all orders promptly.-
We have recently added to our line

EN-ENT COUNTER.
Have you been to see the wonder-

ul bargains on this countre for 10c.?
[5 youhaven't, come in now and let
isshowyou some of the greatest
argainsfor 10 cents ever brought to
anning,
Yours for business,

Mouzon Rigby.
Money to Loani

Inasy Terms.
APPLY TO

CHARLTON DuRANT.

~odolDyspepsia Gure
nanaots what you eat. (

('Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipatior?;
Pleasant to talie

Do You.Wat
PERFECT FIT]ING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

J Lo DAVID & BRO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Geo1. Hacker &Son
MANUFACTV3MFR OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
3-

CHRLSTN S. C

Seash S ealays handMChers.l

sreson e n tdan G e S cal .

dietraUndertaknigtoga.

W. E JENINSO CO

WHNYOCM

WELLS

HARCUTN

Dors, Shanss Blnds
oudinand .B. .d..

A Mcord ialto
CHARLEtended .C

SDsh Weighs.aCOCLE.

UndarsoerakfMing.

ne M upisANNING, onhn. C.hasewl

Deresodd. ob J.rFR AK G .iEI ER al

d Metr ANdnraGe, nihto C.

W. DAI. JNAKINBERGC.

C All NNGs eps. Cols o
Prompsystetb entoing t oels.

WLN ORYNE

ATOTON ALL LAw,

MANING,SALOON

McSWALNSTOOS,

HARLTONURANT,

SANINS.C

Icy onwtaineaesggets
A cor- .IdiliniionfBs epe
2.- ~i eat nd e need.gr

D.E 5.1 A. enpu

-pta ooe B n ta of M nning
.frm A rcnNING So . Geunemdeb

Phorn nea .ts,3aioWs
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Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

e Syrup pimples and blotches.
axa,.4eFuit iut is guarant-ed

The Arant Co. Drug Store.

THE ARGYLE HOTEL.
Open for Theatre Parties and Specia2 Dinners.

EURO EAN P=L ALN.
OPEN FROM1 7 A . r~rIrM1F I HREO

TO 1
.

PM THE RESTAURANT, wiC A.ERRITT.
-CHARGES RESOABLE.-

ROOMS EN SUITE, WITH AND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS.

!%W ENTRANCE ON HASELL STREET.

Charleston's First and Only Modern European Plan Hotel
THE ARGYLE HOTEL CO., Proprietors.

For infits and Children.

The KOMd You-Have
~~ Alays nnh

AVegetablePreparationfo-As-f
simnlating ftefoodualegua-
ting&eStomachs BOReSOf Bears the

Promotes DigestionCheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neither
OpiumMorphine norMineraL
NOTNARC OTIC.

Romi&Sa& k

Aperfeci Rernedy forConsipa-
lion, Sour Stounach,Di ea
Worms,Convulsionsleverish-
ness andLeOSS OF SLEEP. VUr

ac Simile Signature or

NEW YOK. T
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Maning Real Estate
E. D. Hodge, Manager.
Office over-Bank of Manning.

We offer tha following valuable Propertyfo
Sale:

No. 1. 154 acres, 6 room house, large barn and stables,, all- odas new;
75 cleared, 7.5,timber, pine, and oak; 40 of it will-make a.'ale of cot-.
ton per acre, artesian water, -railroad 1 1-4 mile, hgh sehooland -

churches convenint, 6 miles from-Manning on publi road,
No. 2.210 acres in high state ofecultivation. 4tenanthouses and outbuildings,

all new, 125 cleared, good roads and high school, 6 miles of Manning.
No. 3. 100 acres, all woods, same country as Nos. 1 and 2.
No. 4, 165, 60 acres cleared, balance woods, one 8 room tenant honse, 6-

miles of Manning. part of B. R,-Gibson's place..
No. 5. 88 acres near Midway church in Salem.
No. 6. One 4 room house, garden, barn and stables,-full acre lot intown of

Manning.
No. 7. 300 acres, part of S. R. Epp's estate in Salem.-
No. 8. 47 acres 1 and 1-2 miles of Manning, one house, 16 acres cleared.
No. 9. 147 acres, 1 1-2 miles of Greelyville, Williamsburg county, one house

and outbuildings. 40 acres cleared.
No. 10. 147 acres in Santee township.
N&. 11. 210 acres in Harmony townhip,part swi.mp and pine timber.

All of the above are good bargains. If you want a house, -call on us
and we will please you.

S. R. VENNINGs Jew---r
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye

Glasses and'all Kinds of. Fancy Novelties.
I make a specialtyor WEDDINGand HOLIDAY PRESENTS-

and always carry a handsome line of

Silverware, Hand-Painted China, Glassware
and numerous other articles suitable for Gifts of all kind.

CCME AN O SEE *T'-IE1V.--
All Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairmng done promptly and

guaranteed.
Qaa ivinnnf h Daco Levi Block,

O~bIHJLiibI Un IIV. ANNING,8S C.

ALCOLURAILROD.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

Effective May 1st, 1906.

NORTHEAST.-READ DOWN. SOUTHWEST.-READ UP.

No.1. No. 3. N'o5 ... .No.s. No.4. Not
Mixed. Mixed. Mired. STATIONS-. Mixed. IMixed. Mixed.

A. M. P.MK P.MK
2 00 7 45j.... 0 Lv........... Alcou ........... Ar 25 s0-......... -

2105 8050 . .......ced...............H23r7b45........ ........2015 800 ..... 5 ..........ary............ 23 7 40 ... ...

2 20 805 [....7 ............. DuRant*............ 1 7 35 ......
24.5 S30?.... 12 ............ Sardia.............. 710 .......

...

2 55 8 40 .... 14 ........... New Zion*.....:....... 11 7 00 .......
...

3 00 8 451 ..... i5 ............. Beard*............... 10 655.........
3 15 9 00 ..... 1 ............ Seloc.*............. 8 6 40 ......
4 00 9 45 ..... "1 ............. Hudson*............. 4 -615 .........
4 30 10 15 ......2 Ar.......... Beulah............ Lv 0 6 00 .........

P. SI P. M. P.MK
*All stations except Beulah and Alcolu are flag stations for all trains.

Mondays, No. 2. Fridays, No. 1.
Tueedays, No. 1. Saturdays, No. 2. and No. 3.
Wednesdays. No. 2 and No. 3.
Thursdays, No. 2.

Rt. P. ALDERMIAN.
Traffic Manager.

For Convenience and Safety,
You should deposit your money in a good bank. As for safety, we have Burglary and
Fire Insurance. Time Locic, Bonded Omeers and Regular Examinations, anc our con- .-

uinued growth is evidence of the confidence reposed in us by the people of Manning
and the surrounding country.

Deposits October 1, 1904, $38,154,82.
Deposits October 1, 1905, $72,559.67.

If your patronage has in any way contributed to our success, we thank you forsame,

if you are not already our patron, you are invited to become one.

Bank of Clarendonxmg~ o

mmLflIOETrUDTAR iirlonETm

The Joy of Lf..
Therman.wh4oes not feel hisbheart

throb'with sdtiitude every dayof-bils
-ffe for-eing-b - In the Keryldoken
-age of- the-worITand who des natteel
that-be owes aAmeandous debtttbo
apst to all tbeapeople who bavesteng-
gled&and strive-and aacrifcedSbefore
him;- is -not made of the right kind- of
stuff.-Success Magazine.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky., He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe,.hemorrhages of the
lungs, and.wasrnqar death -wnen I be-
gan- taking Dr. TIipg's New Discovery.
It-competely cuied-me and I have re-
mained well eve'r since." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled
Colds and Bronchitis, and is the only
known cure for Weak Lungs. Every
bottle guaranteed by The Arant Co.
Drug Store. 50e and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

Buttons and Women's Clothex.

"Why does a woman button: her gar-
-ments on-the left side?" The question
is discussed in the London Tailor and
Cutter by several: correspondents, one

of whom advances this theory: "For
ladies to have the buttonholes In the
-right-side of-their .garments. has its
origin in the times when It was neces-

sary for a.lady .when going out at night
to -have -a -gentieman escort, who sup-
ported her upon his left arm, leaving
his right or sword arm at liberty.
Thsthe lady'sleft-band would be free-
to fasten or unfasten'her -cloak:at her
own pleasure and without Inconven-

Chamberlain's- Cough. Remedy Acts on

Nature's -Plan.
The most successful medicines are

those that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Gough Remedyacts on this plan. Take
it when you have a cold and it will
altay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid
texpectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Thousands have
testiiled to its superior excellence. It
-counteracts any tendency of a-cold to
result in pneumonia. Price, 25 cents.
Large size, 50 cents. For sale by The
Arant Co. Drug Store.

The Poodle.
Why is a. poodle, so -called? Some

one-says: -"Probably--the a=tural an-
swer would recall the old lady who
said that no credit could be given
to Adam for -naming the -pig, since
-anybody would -have known -what .to
call it. 'Poodle' seems so obvious a
ensme:forthis *dog..- And, In -fact, this
is -not. far-fronr the truth about -the
origin of the word.- It is quite recent
in:.ngIish,-- not- -being--found- -before
1864, apparently. It is the German
'pudel,' which comes from the Low
.-Gesaan,.'pudl' to wadde 4nd the
-dog -nust .havoe been so called, as:Skeat
says, either because he waddles after
his master or because be looks fat-and
clumsy on sceount of-his talck .halir."

Devil's Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I as..-advised to. appiy .Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and less than a-box per-
ananently cured me, writes L. S. Napier,
of :Rugles, - Ky. Heals .all wounds,
~Burns and -Sores like - magic. 25c at
The Arant Co.-Drue- -Store.

ThE4sin of.-Isrne
N!When-llfe insurance-wasnst-inst!-

tuted," said an antiquary, "the church
and spious people generally -were dead
set against It They said. that it was
gambling in human lives. They said,
too, that It wouldiencourage murder.
They were right in a way. Life in-
surance isogambink In.~human lives-
-only the- odds are 'so greatly in -the
companies' favor thate-they can never
lose. It is also an encouragement to
murder. A good many murders .ares
committed every year for the sake-of
life insurance policies. But these evils
are--:no more thanT~y specks on the
great -beneficent :lIfe Insurance bodies.
life insurance does -so much good .that
the evils attendant on It are by -com-
parison nil."

-Makes.Bomely'Women Pretty.
No woman no -m'atter how regular

her features mavy- be can be called
pretty if hir comnplexion is bad. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digestion
and clears, sallow blotched complexions
by stimulating the liver and bowels.
Orino- Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or :gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the name
OInno andrefuse to accept any substi-
tute. The Arant Co. Drug Store.

-near- Hunng.
Bear hunting, with- the assistance of

guides supplied with a -well trained
pack of hounds, may. be satisfactory if
merely the killing &f them Is desired,
but it certainly is no sport- and de-
serves not even to be ranked with trap-
ping bears, as In the latter case -thle
hunter must possess at leant some
knowledge of the quarry's habitat -and
habits. Unlike a fox, a bear, when
once -found- by the hounds, stands no
chance whatever of escaping, -and
there would .be just as much sport in
shooting the animals In a park or -pen
as -to kill a :run to -bay <bear. .And,
while -this truth applies to mountain
lions also, there-Is 'not even the ex-
cuse of the animal's destructiveness,
which is- applicable as -far as the lat-
ter is concerned.--Field and Stream.

Is the Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere. which makes life
in some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;

especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cures.. Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De-
bility and Femaie weaknesses. Un-
equalled as a general Tonic and Appe-
rizerfor weak persons and especially
or-the aged. It induces sound sleep
Eullyguaranteed by The Arant Co-
DrugStore. Price only 50c. .

Where She Parted Prem PauL.
A. certain old lady was -arguing-
strongly for woman's rightsln the-way ]
ofpreaching when some one attempt-
edto putherdown wth atext from-
StPaul. "Ah," said she,-"that's where-
Pauland I differ!"-Household Words.

I have always thought -that 'what was
goodwas -only what was beautiful puttnacton.-Rousseau.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TheKind YoffdUare Always Bought
Bears the


